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PILOT 0F PEACE

Daes Canada-does the typical
Canadian-have a clearly dcfined
"1euemy image"? Alcack says "no; a
Russian or an American might bc
very sure wha is his enemy, but a
Canadian may tend ta invake "a
plague on bath your hauses." And
perhaps we may find bore some sort
of key ta peace.

We were questioning Dr. Nor-
maan Alcock-founder and chief
promoter of the Peace RLesearch
Institute--on the feasibility of

liminatiug war f rom the make-
up of the buman animai. "Wili
it be possible" we asked, "ta
isolate the virus of war? Can
we reach the concept as well as
the practise? And can we elimi-
nate, or merely contrai?" In
truc scientific spirit he answcred
11I don't know."

"#AGGRESSIVE IMPULSES"

Nevertheiess, he was willing ta
theorize.
In aur makeup, he suggested, arc

thc capabilities of "aggrcssion and
ruthlessness." as alsa of "love and
cooperatian": the negative and thc
positive, equaily reai. Any of those,
s0 thc anthrapologists say, can be
cither "upgradcd" or "downgradcd."

"In civilizcd socicty we stili get
angry but we are inhibited from
physically fighting. Wc contrai
man's aggressive irnpulse-exccpt in
international relations." In cvery
area but Uic internatitonal wc have
'downgraded" the war capacity: that
is ta say, outwardly at least.

We find that it is not nccessay
ta man's makeup ta have an
"9enemy image," Alcock con-
tinued, ither as individuals or
as nations. Every nation taday
doesn't have a clearcut enemy
image. Norway, he mnentioned
as an example. On Uic other
hand, an army is an exampie of

"'THE ENEMY IMAGE"

an institution whicb "must have
an encmny image," for an enemy
is ifs "raison d'être." "One sus-
pects that perbaps armies foster
enemny images."
"Sa," we wondered, "how might

mon systematically dawngrade thc
cnemy image?"

First, "aur hostility may bo diffus-
cd," that is, applied ta a numbor of
varicd abjects r a t h e r than con-
centrated on anc. This, aur peace-
researcher suggested, is preferable
ta a clear obliteration of aggressive
capacities, which are, after aIl, valu-
able tuais which we could nat
nicely do withaut.

A second possibility is "deper-.
sonalization," t ha t is, challenge
orientation against naturai obstacles
instead of persans.>

Growing out of this is a Uird idea,
which Uic psychalogist in Alcock

"SOME EXOTIC FANCY"

seemed ta enjay, namely, the con-
cept af "camman goals." The secret
lies in some cxatic fancy which bath
we and aur enemy want vory much,
and which demands ca-operatian for
the securing.

There is an implication here,
af the possibility of peace with-
out carcion-drearn of utoplan
thcorists througb the centuries-
social order witbaut ultimate
recourse to armed force.
Aicack is wiliing to admit Uic pas-

sibility. "Wc might study families
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which are permissive as opposed ta
authoritanian," ho suggestcd. There
are such families, held together by
love rather than fear. and without an
"cenemy image"-here we might laok
for clucs ta a wider social applica-
tion.

Ail of this bas implied peace
based not on a major change iu
human nature but on insight
inta ifs direction: nlot on climi-
nation but on contrai. Wbicb
fits with Alcock's theories, for be
insists that time is short. Chang-
ing buman nature may well be a
desirable long-term program,
but meantime we arc faccd witb
nuclear oblivion.
"Il wc are going ta sucecd," he

says, "iýtýmust be prctty wcll within
the existing framework of human
nature and human institutions-yau
aren't going ta change human nature
that much in five or ten years. And
we haven't time;" he adds, "whether
east or west, na matter aur idealagy,
we haven't tume ta convert the other
sîde, wbich amounts ither way ta
about hall Uic world."

"Canada is a most interesting pilot
plant," Alcock suggests. "In Ontario
and Quebec, much mare Uian here
in the west, wc are aware of a major
problemn in Frcnch-Engiish relations.
We aren't, on ither side, insisting
that Uic other must change; we are
trying ta discover ways ta get alang."

"Sa, what prospects?" we askcd.

"THE BIG BANG"

"How likeiy are we, as individuals
and as nations ta wax enthusiastic
about 'research for peace'?"

Alcock docsn't know. He finds
support and response-for marsy
have tired of wars and rumeurs of
wars-but bis caîl is for rcasoned
investigation quite beyond emationai
committment. Heo baves the im-
pression of a cautiaus sailor on un-
known waters.

Many men througb many years
bave contribued ta thc thcary of
war. Just se, Alcock suggests,
it wiIl take many men ta work
out thc Uieory of peace, but, be
bopes, fewcr ycars. He is hope-
ful because "on every trip" be
meefs "Ionely scbolars" wbo
bave been laying thc ground-
work.
Wili these lonely scholars ho

enough-that is the question-and
wili they heoan time? Will Uic
thoory came ta praçtise, or will the
big bang catch us stili formulating
aur first promises?

Is war inherent ini human nature or could it be cleminated as
a force from civilized society? Gatewajj features presents the
views of the founder andc chie f promoter af the Peace Research
Institute, Dr. Norman Z. Alcock and anthropology prof essor Dr.
C. S. Brant, ini an economy resisting ad-f ree page. B.W.

RESEARCH FOR SURVIVAL
by Lynne Greason

iearned behavior pattern, war is flot
innate in nman. if it were, its ex-
pression would be continuaus. How-
ever, it appears at different tumes
and frequencies and under certain
social and cconomic conditions."

'Var is startod when a group per-
ceeves an advantage in competition
for tcrritory and resources. War re-
requires organization, and ecanomie
and palitical goals, being anc of the
many alternatives ta win these goals.
The circumstanccs are primariiy
economics; there arc cultures which
have neyer found theniscîves in
circumstanccs."

if war werc inherent in the
psychological makeup of man,
Dr. Alcock's Peace Research In-
stitute would be useless, for it is
impossible ta completely eradic-
ate, cspccially within tcn ycars,
that whicb is basic ta the very
core of mankind.
Dr. Brant did stipulate that in it-

self the capacity for aggrcssion is
natural. There must be means, there
are means ta convert this aggrcs-
sion f rom anc on man himself ta an
assault on the mysteries of nature.

"Aid ta underdeveiopcd nations on
a iong-tcrm basis has ta be offered
in order ta eliminate extremes of
poverty and economîc backward-

"INDEPENDENCE IS A
MYTH",

ness which brîng about conflict.
Now such aid is too short-terni and
is offered with political strings finm-
ly attached."

"Western aid is luadequate at
the present time, for it aims
only towards improvements in
the aid metbods of agriculture
and healtb, thus forcing under-
developed countries, lacking Uic
independent means of produc-
tion, ta romain dependent on the
industrial giants."
"These nations want aid-they do

not wish ta bc 'hcwers of woad and
drawers of waters' forever, yet thcy
want nat just better supplies but
some d c g r e e of independence
through foreign aid programs. Poli-
tical independence without econamic
independence is a myth."

International markets would be
flooded with goods as the gap
narrawed bctwcen today's industrial
and non-industriai nations. "A warld

DR. C. S BRANT

econamie systemn of trade cauld re-
salve this difficulty. Each member
would tend towards a degree of
specialization according ta its cap-
abilities, either as a primary or
secondary praducer. Such rational
planning with the remaval of arti-
ficai barriers and tariffs would re-
move natianal antaganisms as a
cause of war."

Wauld a planned ecanamnic struc-
ture iead ta world wide sacialism?
"Nat necessarily. Private enter-
prise under capitaiism daes it own
planning by price fixing.

"This may precede the estab-
lishment of a world. political or-
ganization in which national
governments are gradually
brought to give up their sove-
reignty. Nationalism was ap-
propriate and useful ta lead
sacieties out of a state of feudal-
ism; now, technological dcvciop-
ments bave rendered it oh-
soicte."

"NO GOLDEN ASSURANCES"

In Dr. Brant's opinion, the main
difficuity is bringing a boaut an
awareness that the alternative is
total human extinction or, at best,
a world barely recognizable and set
back economicaly and sacially. Any
lingering belief that it is passible to
have war and stili survive must be
dissipated.

"The idea of a Peace Research In-~
stitute is an important one. Condi-
tions favoring the continuation of
peace cauld be faund, then braught
inta being if passible. It must be
tried, but wîth na golden assurances
that catastrophe will ho averted."

Haw then, may schaiars and
scientists cammunicate their findings
ta the common man, ta the point
where he begins ta react? "Here is
a challenge within the realm of aduit
education, in fact all levels of ed-
ucation. Things must start simply,
slowly bringing more complex ideas
inta forms that can be easily assimul-

"DIGGING A MOLE"

ated. Perhaps those who dîscover
the facts wiil lack the ability to
transformn them, this may not be
their areas of competence.

"There is also the problem of
public apatby. The scare re-
action of digging a hale in thc
backyard and somebow expect-
ing ta survive must be channeled
inta more sensible reactions."
To illustrate the potential effec-

tivcness of research as advocated by
Dr. Alcack, Dr. Brant gave this
example: "the Connoliy Amendment
would grant the United States the
rîght ta decide whethcr or not to
abide by the decisians of the Inter-
national Court of Justice. Conduct-
cd research showed such a step
would ultimately endanger the Unit-
ed States by ailowing other nations
ta follow suit and the matter was
dropped.

"SELL WORLD SURVIVAL"

"Actually world goverument
could not prevent individuals
like Hitler from existing, but if
it were made known such people
were sufficiently out of tune
witb the generai public feeling,
they would be distinctly un-
popular.
The words of leaders and dictators

do shape the ?opulation ta, their will,
(Contined on page 7)


